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for office cxpcnises, antI $r,ooo for postage and J a itit the Q.tI11be A NOVE L VéEHI CLE.
printiiig. The writcr saiy, that on a basis of -

5,000g miembers <lie aonotal inconie of the Leaigkte OTAW BIYL LU.Aew velticle of locomotion, which comibincd
wotold bc oitly $5,oco. whicîi is alnst nIl swaî.OTWABCCL LB the rjealitie.s of tlie rowving machine and tricycle,
lowed nip as aî>ose mientioned. . The aîîîîuai meceting of thc Ottawa B~icycle lias been lately exlîibit-ii in Iloston. Tite Ma.

In comiiîning on Uie suspension of the racing Cltib look place at thcir rcead(ing.roomi in the chine is the invention o: Mtr. IL. B. Kempster,
mien of tlie iL.AW., tlic eclitor of tlic fl I Scottish Ontario Chiambers, on Thtirsday eten. fEsprM. nicossso te ea
?Var/d very qua-intly reinairk-etl that lis vievs, froiî ngt Macfi h olwnggnîîe '~ ranîe, soniewhat siiiilagr io <bat of an ordinary

fore o cieuîîstncc, %er siila to<bue hld electeclofficers for the ensuing year - rlesitdent, tricycle, anil supîtortecl ly threc wvheels, two offoyrce chacirnualý;ncs f <le aig hard *rh ath erd ýijrJ %VaIsl (in place of G. A. Mothersill, ili, latter bciîîg propellers, and the tliird or front
gentleman happans to lie<lie editor of<the IJ'2ord. on. eind ;Cpan .M.S ekn, 0e being for steering. Tite operator faces tu

, lait I'nglisb invention is <lescril>ei as an %VI.lte ; Sc Li e., . . 1oes Iurdn te-~ the front in the direction tlie machine travels,
ingeniotis littie arrangemnit, ver)' neatîy madle ~Vu.Jlte e.TesW .lud ,r- seateui on a slidling sent sucb as is utsed in racing

inmtl o odn vtho h adebrelected. sîue'ls, anud ly bis own iittscular exertion, as is
in ietl, or oldnga wîch Utchanle.ar The Sec. .Treaistrer's report shtowed( a iourish. aple ya asuagoveros or contruls the

of a1 bicycle. il conSists of a1 smnall plate, lîav' in state orffis ami tar poiss( lie a spe ltiute machine. The machine is a great
ing tsvo fixcd recîîrved bîooks at one side and large number of news inenibers ihis season, thte novelty of ils kincl, anI bias already been tried
two correspoltiog hooks wVhich Stidoc back andi naines of two rtew ones being handecl in lasi by Geourge Il. llosmier anti other oarsnien, who
forthi. and iare ac'suated b' a1 stroigish Spring; night. A very hearty vote of thanks %vas ten. aeluiiiterpas fi.Afwdy g

by impy ushng p lieto liokstîe wtc derecl M1r. G. A NMotliersill, wbo liai so ably an oarsnian miade a mtile in 3.09 with il, a fact
can kc put in, andti. is el quite firînily. For filIed the presirlent's chair for so tuaiîy years. that is ail tlîe more significant, since the bes<
use on Canadian roands we have no doubt <hat The niembers <lien adjuurncd <o the '«Qrieen," tinte in ac sheli for a mile is over six minutes.
bis ivntin -estoît togyrcîie where <bey were entcrtaincd by <heir popular Sec.- A nuinher of boat clubs have also hecomie en-

The great .Stanley Show of cycles anti cycle 1Treasurer, MIr. Hiurdiîsan, ta an cyster supper, raptureti over tlue machine -AMirror of Auericait
accessories lias heen the all.ahborbi ng topic of provideti in minle host Spencer's usual first-class or.
discussion iii oîtr î':ngîisli eonteînporaries <turing style. Afrer doing justice ta tlus, a short but
-the patm Ioh Tlsere wev- just rive hndre intercsting programmbne of songs andi recitations T R ADE N OT ES.

a fisnh ci ne alo rI atte hw was rendereti by Messrs. Mothersill, Bonbrigbt;

the total tîeing tocade ui) as foUloWS- 22< bicyCles; anti Rogers. A înust enjoyable evening %vas We have recciveti the 1886 catalogue of Chas.
Of aIl kinîs; 258 Single tricycles antd carriers ; Zog<< ls u' lrcie.he o Robintson & Co., of Toronto. It is very hancl
70 tandemis ;8 sociabiles. These figures are a the bost of tlie evening anti then "Goi save Somcely gotten up, and ii, in fact, <lie best speci.
good index <o Uic relative positions <bat tise 1 'e Qiiçen." nmen of a Canadian bicycle catalogue we have
various clasz;es of wheels now hldt in E-nglan'l, Tite clubi intenti ad<iptinig the Canadian wlieel. yet scen. WVe judge frot a look at ils page.;
the birthlîpace antd honte of svhecling Tlîre. men s unifuriti of gray, antI expeci to sentI a that they have greatly increaseti thcir business.
ýwheelers are as marny ils ntuiser ns two-.wbeel!ers, st rong representation < t lle annual ineeting in Several new miachines are added ru -their stock,
anti taitidents are crowdling sociatîles otît or the Montreal on Jul>' ist. such as <lie Rtîdge Bicyclette, the Rutige Humber
race. The pour roaids of titis continîent furnisîî a Convertible Tandemît, tbe C. R. & Co. Bicycle,
-ver>' sufficient reason whly tricyclinig makecs such BARRIE BICYCLE CLUB. etc. Their list of sundries is ver>' complete, anti

porprogress hure as coiart vith bicyciing. l'le annotai meeting of <lie Barrie Bicycle Club includes many novelties Tbcy have also arîdeti
YJnEn:gîandl thousantis o, ladies ride-mn Anserica was bieldl on Monda>' evening, Mairdi, StIi. The lacroisse, hisebaîl, cricket, footbtall anîl other

*be seîîîaîîîos toliecocntei 1 Y <ns.oucrs for xS86 ave -President, G E. Valleana sptorting' gootis <o their business. A catalogue

V'ice-l'resitient, Il. Thonipson ; Captain, Chris. wiIl bc senît to an>' tildiress on receipt of a threc-

INTERESTING TO BICYCLERS Vatllean ; Sec..Treas., J. R. Totiti; Coîîtîîtittee, cent staip.
J. A. Trotd, A. Carson, Gco. Il. L-ewrey. lion Niesr,. G'ormuiil>' & Jeffer', <the %veiiisnown

Blostbn, Feu. a2. -Tîte following ireni goiîîg mteîisbers clected : MNziyor LeCwrey, J1. M.L linth- Chicago bicycle dealers, have been notified lîy
the rounds of the lîress iî erroneotîs andi mis- wvell, G. IL Ross, Dr. McCarthy, W. Il. Cross, teir New Orleans agent, NMr. e. C. Fenner,
ieatiing in several particulars: anti W. J. Vatican. 'rbe club is in a good i <joan tîtat the>' have been awartiedtihe first pnize for

', n tlhe Stiprenhi, Court a casv lem, juq1 <tet dcded cial condition, witu a îîîeniîbership) of 20, andtI 'Collective displa>' or Bicycles" ati the New
whc i, nte rcidr-bl ncctt vitneL great expectations for <lie coming season. Tlie Orleans Exposition. As will be seen by refcî.

ib;c>'<t an Int Ile ac of tePope \I.nu. comîni<tee are doing tîteir hes< to, persuade the ecde elsewvhere, a great victory bis been won
facting Company r<. 'I'he Ovcrogian isVtcet Contrial.', ferakb
'int'ringrcment of ptaeni., zi deniuner wa, tr by the Council <o les'el the Exhibition grouittis trac. > b>' Albuert .Sclick, ai Minneapoulis, on tItis flrm's
defend:îî, whict in efre*ti ckntiu-lged clic attcg:gii.ii' of May' 24tl, wileî it is Proposeri <o) ho0lt a ilite. ?smerican Chîampîion bicyclethe patiiffl. t 4[cnkd cauc for action. T1hi* ittiiurrcrj

-out of court.'*:

The !ats in the case are tliese : It doeî nt At tlîe usuial veekly ou<ing tif the Ilamilton NIr. Jenkins, late of the Whed, says : Mr. N.
.affcct ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ Bcyl theh sr:dngo atnei eiesuccii at tlue Drill Shted on Tbîirstiay Malon lleckwiUî, of New York, svbo for the pas<afétteatidicyccs o t pa nt a sici'fo in~ evcning, Match 231h, Nit. l'alun Fielît was thte thirce years lias filledth le office of president ofbicycles adtiyls ts oasutfrn-recipient of a lîeacttifl gold locke<. Mr, Fieldti he League of Anierican Wheelmen, baving <le.

fringenient cil piatents, andti he decision dcs not is Ieaviîig Hlamilton for New Haven, Colin., cîined to allow hluiîante to l>e tiset again, the
throw the case otut (of court, tout 1»' statute sentIs 1wherte lie intentis r*sitiing I)eriinancntly. lie wiii qusto as to who will lue his stîccessor is being
ut <o the îse,t teri of Uhe saine cocurt to bc b inîsseti by tlue club. Lut< ycar lie gave great aiaeii lelcrls <i ad<a ie
trieti on its iierits 1< onl>' causes tîelay of trial. ipromnise of developing mbt an exceptionaîl>' President Stelîhen Tcrry, of Hbartford, bas tbe
-There are several suit5 liending in otîter cev't:. speedy bicyclisi, andi race thîings were oxpecteti ped îniîhcbrigi usbnebti

b>' he opeMa:ufa<urig Cntpny or îi o luni bissuniiie.-Iami/ou7'scr.my opinion bis chances are slight. T. J. Nirk.
fringement of pitent,, four of <hemn againsi the- ::ptckofSrniedOh, saoietoe,
'Overman WVbeel Comnpany' anni fodr of them arco pinled ho s louetoe

agamnsî~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~I <leAietah~csrigCipns' Ie matter of a suit brouglit ai Hartfordi by antd is deserveîl> poîtular 1n the wcs<, but uit-
are the miers of tlue Overuutan vicel, sume of tlic Overnian WVhicel Company <o collcct an ac- f ortunately the feeling is nul sharçd in I>ennsyl.
îtiem in ccluit>' pending for some lime antI sote count firom the Pope 'Manulacturing Company, vania andi New Vork. Ilenry E Ducker, of
,of <hem at laws and recent. lu tlie recent oîes, luefore tic case carne tu trial the Pope Marn Springfieldi, is said <o lic amnbitious, andi E. C.
attacliments wvere lîlaccd ahtout two weeks ago fac<uriîug Co. pait Ui entire claimn, together with Maotges, of Boston, is also mrentioned. At an>'
tu an aggreg le amolînt of furty.five tlious'intl itrd îc lul~css nodr< ieet rt hr sfnaetad<emeiga
-dolas svihstill Stand. itrs n obecss nodrt rvn aeteei u haadtemeigi

CHtAS. E. 'RA'r, <ho eotering of judgunent against <hem in favor Boston will tloubtless lie <ho Most lively lis <he
A~torey for te l'ope b*'g. Co. of <ho Overman -Wheel Co. b istor>' of League polities.


